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EDITORIAL

This issue marks the end of our efforts to bring you a school
newspaper that would furnish information, amazement and amusement to you, our readers. We have tried to please all of you with
each issue, and we think we have done a fair job most of the time.
Our staff has worked hard to make each issue a better paper than
the previous one was. We have operated under the handicaps of
limited space and a lack of reporters to gather up interesting
stories and news items. Perhaps next year the ORACLE will have
a larger staff of writers and reporters and a better job can be
accomplished.
We wish to express our thanks for the hard work and inspiration offered by our boss, Mr. Schallock. It was he who kept the
wheels turning and gave us all a boost when we needed one.
To all of you seniors who will shortly graduate we desire to
take this means of wishing each and every one the very best of
luck and happiness. To all of you freshmen who will resume the
the grind of a new school year next October—have a nice summer
and when you return, you too, will be seniors!
Senior Construction

This last month certainly has
been a busy and a tough one for
all of us Senior Construction fellows. Most of the time has been
spent finishing the house and it's
really in the completion stage.
If any of you readers who
haven't had the honor of visiting the job, I believe it would be
worth your time to drop over
for a short stay and see our
master piece.
With Mr. Wassmer yelling for
all drawings to be in and Mr.
Sommer's e s t i m a t i n g boys
knocking their heads against the
walls, it's making Academy Hall
truly a "Mad House".
Its been a grind for two years
and we are wondering how our
teachers could stand us for that
long period of time, but they
have been fair and square with
us and at all times willing to
give us a helping hand. In behalf of our senior construction
class, I wish to give my best regards to our faculty and also
best of luck to next years
Seniors.
Lott.

Baseball

With the first few games of
baseball already nlayed the outlook for the Delhi team is very
good. To date we have played
four games and have come out
with a 50% average. Through
some hard luck the Broncos
bowed to their first challangers—
Utica Tech. by a score of 5-2.
The game was played at Utica.
The second game was against
Cobleskill and the boys pulled
through with a close victory by
a score of 3-2 in over time. Tne
game was originally slated as a
seven inning game but extended
into the last of the eighth inning. The third game was a.so
won by the Broncos by a score
of 5-4, another close victory for
the home team. The invader in
this case was Albany Business
College.
When Delhi invaded Morrisville they were met with an astounding defeat by a sorrowful
score of 7-2, but Coach Hoffman
said the team will make that up
when Morrisville plays here.
Bill Drane.

Thin Ice

The Dairy Industry Club

forward to the next
The other day Miss Kinch Looking
the Dairy Industry Club
came up to us and told us that year,
the last of it's scheduled
she was cooking meat. When had
meetings last Tuesday. At that
we asked what kind it was she time
the keynote was plans for
said it was a secret, but that an increased
for the
while we were waiting for it we coming year. membership
It's activities have
could pitch horseshoes.
and varied culminatFor what other reason than to beeninmany
a banquet held the eve of
keep the flies out did they put ing
May 21 at which time were presthe screens on the dorm? May- ent
from the fields of
be it was to keep the Seniors in. dairymembers
industry and research. The
How about it?
of a softball team was
Say Charlie with that bright formation
one way of providing a form of
new Chevy, you'll have to buy extra-curricular
activity for the
a baseball bat to ward off all the
The first game with
girls. They always say that the members.
Chanticleer team was won
car doesn't mean much but I the
on a forfeit. Bad weather has
wonder what they do without prevented
further victories. An
one.
*
addition
to
the school's facilities
It sure was a pleasant surprise for the teaching
of Dairy Indusfor most of us to see Harold Jen- try work is ari^Emery-Thompnings roaming around the cam- son ice-cream freezer which it
pus a couple of weeks ago. Fel- is hoped will take care of the
lows will travel a long ways just
demand next year in
for a turkey supper, won't they? product's
the cafeteria. Mention has been
"In the spring a young man's made of competing with Pete's.
fancy truns to - - -" qj^,nut%>l To it's outgoing members inforgot the rest but if ycfti ask Bob cluding the first officers go our
Lott I'm sure he'll tell yd® the best wishes for success in their
rest. If he doesn't know no one work and to it's present memelse will!
bers and other Aggies, "Look to
the Dairy Industry Club next
Nothing like a long walk on a year".
N. Alzerez, Sec'y.
nice day to rest you when your
on week-end duty is there Susie?
What Senior Construction fellow starts sweating and giving Tri-Atelier News
alibis when you mention the The Tri-Atglier Frat held their
name Josie.
monthly business meeting Tuesday, May 4tn^> which concluded
their business meetings fdt this
Home Economic News term. Election of Officers was
main phase of the evening
Since the last issue of the the
and the. officers elected for the
"Oracle" not much of any im- next
year are as follows:
portance has happened. Right President
Ropke
now the big problem facing both Vice-President
Juniors and Seniors is Final Secretary . . . . . . . DonEndall
Alley
exams and for the Juniors espe- Treasurer . . . . . Hogancamp
cially their job of chief cooks in
cafeteria.
The final event for the Tri-At
Few of the Senior girls have this year was the Annual Banalready taken positions. We see quet held at Riverdale, Wednesthat Dorothy Lillie is the Cafe- day, May 12th, turkey being the
teria Manager at Scarsdale Cen- main course.
tral School. Julia Grotevant has The Frat's forty-odd members
taken the position as Food Man- agreed it was a swell year with
ager at the Goshen Hospital. the organization and we hope
Elizabeth Whitleigh has * taken that future Tri-At years will be
the position of Asst. Dietician at as successful as this past year.
the Binghamton City Hospital.
Lott.
The Junior girls have a big,
full summer ahead of them do- The Chanticleer Club
ing the work required for their
Senior year. Some of the girls Trying to end its unseasonal
are doing foods work in summer molt, the Chanticleers had for
camps and others are working in its members the showing of
hospitals. For some this idea of three
and refreshments at
a summer job is new but for its lastfilms
meeting. With a comothers it's old stuff.
mentary supplied by the local
A personal shower was given P u r i n a dealer, the fellows
by the Senior girls for Mary present learned about the adRutkowski who is to be married vantages of feeding birds and
in June. She received many taking care of them the Purina
lovely gifts from Miss Dun- way. Bearing out lessons learncan, Miss Foster, Miss Kinch, ed in school each member silentMrs. MacElroy, and the Senior ly told himself that if the right
way is taken that first million
might not take such a long time.
Many of the members are graduating this term and it is hoped
by the club president, Mr. Malloy that although we with the
club did fall into a lethargic
state that a few lessons were
learned during its sessions. The
refreshments were excellent and
the next time don't eat so many
twists. To the birdmen taking
feather, good luck and 70%
production. N. Alzerez, Reporter.
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